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AN ANALYSI S OF MAX I MUM VERTI CAL GUSTS RECORDED 
AT NASA's  150IPnETER GROUND W IVDS TOWER FACILITY 
AT KENNEDY SPACE CENTER, FLORI DA 
SUMMARY 
This report presents a statistical summary of vertical wind speed data 
recorded at NASA's 150-Meter Ground Winds Tower Facility on Merritt Island, 
Kennedy Space Center, Florida. One year of continuous around-the-clock 
vertical wind speed measurements processed by the Automatic Data Acquisi- 
tion System (ADAS) is classified a s  a function of tower level ( 10, 18, 60, 
and 150 meters)  and period of reference [ dny, month, season: winter (October 
through March) and summer ( April through September) , and annual]. Intensity, 
frequency, time of occurrence, prevailing conditions, ctc., of the daily maxi- 
mum vertical gusts ( i .  e., updraft and downdraft) a r e  determined. The results 
a r e  compared with the vertical gusts associated with the daily maximum hori- 
zontal gust. The intent of this summarization of vertical wind speed data i s  to pro- 
vide a general description of wind flow in the lowar 151) meters of the atmosphere 
for the identification of hazards involvcd in wind shcar  encounters relative to 
ascent and descent of the Space Shuttle and conventional aircraft. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the past the common assumption was that vcrtical winds at  the surface 
could be disregarded. Statements from publications during this decade cast  
doubt on this supposition. Horizontal gusts hnvc more significant cffcct on land- 
ing an aircraft  than vertical gusts, although both have noticeable effects sepa- 
rately and In combination [ 11. Othcr investigators hnvc come to the opposite 
concluslon [I] .  A study for the Pittsburgh area of factors in V/STOL site 
selection showed that at 24 and 46 meters  vertical gusts a r e  not Gaussian, updrilfts 
a r e  2 to 3 tlmes more frequent than downdrafts, and updrafts a r e  20 to GO percent 
0RIGJNA.L PAGE IS 
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more intense than downdrafts (1). The behavior of the wind in the last  30 meters  of 
descent, in particular between 30 and 15 meters during which some aircraft  travel 
approximately 300 meters in 4 to 5 seconds, i s  most important to a descending a i r -  
craft whether a manual o r  an  automatic landing is being executed [2]. From the 
National Transportation Safety Board data for 1970-1974 of 31 accidents for 
which wind shear o r  turbulence appeared to be a contributing factor, four acci- 
dents were caused by sudden wind shift, 10 by downdraft-updraft, and 17 by 
unfavorable wind [ 3). Of the 10 downdraft-updraft accidents, 5 were commer- 
cial aircraft and 5 were noncommercial, 8 were during landing and 2 during 
takeoff, 4 occurred in June, and 1 each occured in January, February, April, 
August, November, and Dccen~ber. This report provides detailed vertical wind 
speed data which may be useful in problem arcas  concerned with ground wind 
environment at the Kennedy Space Centcr o r  areas  with similar terrain, condi- 
tions, etc. 
CATA 
The 150-Meter Ground Winds Tower Facility located on Merritt Island, 
Florida, approximately 4 . 8 3  km ( 3  miles) west of I m n c h  Complex 39 and 
northeast of the Space Shuttle landing runway is the source of the wind data sum- 
marized (Figure 1). A detailed description o€ the facility is given by Kaufman 
and Keene [ & I ] .  Figure 2 shows the placement of the meteorological sensors 
on the tower. Note the Gill propeller vertical wind speed sensors at the lo-, 18-, 
60-, and 150-meter levels. Table 1 lists the parameters measured a t  the facility, 
the beginnin: record date, and the n~casuremcnt Icvcls. The ADAS, operational 
since August 1971, samplcs at a rate of 10 samples/sccond, digitally records, and 
real-time processes the data from the scnsors 151. Six 10-minute computational 
sequences of mcsns, cxtrcmcs, standard dcviations, etc. , a re  pcrformcd each 
hour and listed by the system tclcprinter. More than 50,000 samples of 
vcrtical wind spccd maxin~a for each level wcre examined for this investigation, 
rcprcscnting 97 percent of the possiblc data for one ycar ( i .  e., January 1973, 
February through Octohcr 1975, Novcmbcr 1974, 3nd Dcccmber 1972). Speci- 
fically, the daily maximal updraft and downdraft for each level were determined 
and grouped according to day, month, and season. 
Some interesting st:~tistics and comparisons from this study of daily 
maximum vcrtical gusts a r c  prescntcd i n  tabular for~n .  The cxtrcmes, incans, 
and stanrlnrd deviations a rc  givcn i n  Tables 2 through 9. Missing pcriods of 
data (1 day in June, 2 days in January, 3 days in April and in May, and 14 days 
in April at the 150-meter level) were caused by lightning striking the tower, birds 
etriking the instrumentation, etc. Tables 10 through 14 present percentage 
frequency distributions of intensity and time of occurrence of the daily maximum 
vertical gusts. Actual number of occurrences of 10-minute maximum vertical 
gusts equal to o r  greater than 5.0 ms-' recorded during t' ! year, of precipitation 
associated with the daily maximum vertical gusts, and of coincidence of daily 
maximum vertical gusts with maximum vertical gusts associated with the daily 
maximum horizontal gust a r e  shown in Tables 15 through 17. Comparisons of 
these 1970's data with a somewhat similar investigation of data recorded in 
1969 and with data recorded during hurricane Agnes on June 19, 1972, a r e  
included in Tables 18 through 20. 
The maximal value determined in this year of 1970's data i s  an updraft 
of 9.4 rns-' in March a t  the 18-meter level, but it should be noted that a 9.3 ms-' 
downdraft was recorded at  that level in April. In gencrnl, the extreme ( 2  4.0 
ms-') updrafts were recorded a t  the 18-meter levcl during the winter and summer 
months, while the extreme (r 4.0 ms-') downdrnfts were at tho 60- and 150-meter 
levels during summer. Comparison of thc intensity of the dnily maximum 
updraft and downdraft revealed the following: nt the 150-mctcr level updrafts 
exceed downdrafts 61 to 94 percent of the timc for September through January 
and downdrafts exceed updrafts 65 to 97 pr\rccnt of the time from February 
through Auqust, a t  the GO-meter lcvcl tlo\vndrnfts cxcecitl updrafts 87 to 100 
gercent of the time with thc exception of .Jnnunry, nt thc. 18-meter levcl updrafts 
exceed downdrafts 87 to 100 pcrccvt of thc timt., nt the 10-mctcr lcvcl downdrafts 
exceed updrafts 52 to G7 pcrccnt of thc timca from Scptcmher through January and 
during April and June and updrafts excecil tlownt1rnlt.s 45 to 58 perccnt of the 
time during Fcbruary, March, May, Ju ly ,  and August. At all lrvels and for all 
months the maximal dnily updraft and clownclrnft nrci cqual lcss  thnn 10 percent 
of the time. 
The coincidence of the dnily maximun~ wr t icn l  gusts with the maximum 
vertical gusts recorded in the 10-minute pcriocl of occurrence of thc dnily maxi- 
mum horizontal gust was 25 percent o r  lcss  throughout the ycar  a t  all Icvels. 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
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Time of occurrence of the daily maximum vertical gusta a t  all levels 
was 1900 to 0700 EST approximately 10 percent of the time, 0700 to 1300 EST 
55 percent, and 1300 to 1900 EST 35 percent. The actual number of recorded 
occurrences of precipitation with the daily maximum veztical gusts was only 
80 at all levels for the year. 
Although the maximal updraft and downdraft determined from the 1969 
data were l e s s  than those for the 1970' s data, the mean values during both 
seasons in 1969 were greater at three of the four levels. ' 
Actual nlcasurelncnts of extrelncly high winds a re  rare  daring tornadoes 
because highest winds normally occur where usually there a r e  no anemometers. 
During the sweep of hurricane Agncs across thc Florida Panhandle in June 1972, 
howcvcr, tornadoes occurring along the leading cdgc wcrc! observed in the Capc 
Canaveral area. Thcsc tornadoes crossed hlcrritt Island and struck near Launch 
Complex 39B where t rai lers  and other structures were damaged. Maxirnurn 
vertical gusts rccordcd at the Ground Winds Tower Facility from 0300 through 
0500 EST during thew tornadoes on June 19, 1972 a r c  presented in Table 20, 
together with the maxima of the 1969 and 1970's data for comparison. 
A companion study will be avnilnblc soon for this salnc period of data 
from NASA's 150-Meter Ground Winds Tower Facility (on stand-by stcrtus since 
November 19'75) which should provide more information about rncans and 
extremes of daily horizontal wind speeds, gust factors, and other relevant 
parameters in the idcltification of hazards involved in wind shear cncountcrs 
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Figure 1. NASA's 150-Meter Ground Winds Tower Facility and Launch 
Complex 39, Kennedy Spacc Center, F1orid:t. 
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Figure 2. Placement of scansors on NASA's iS(F..Metcr Ground 
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